The Aboriginal Carbon Foundation (AbCF) catalyses life-changing, community prosperity, through carbon farming. Our aim is to build wealth for Traditional Owners, implementing carbon projects that demonstrate environmental, social and cultural core benefits, through the ethical trade of carbon credits.

The AbCF operates on the cutting edge of ideas and community-based solutions. We bring together people with fresh ways of working, professional experience and a desire to achieve outcomes that tackle Indigenous poverty and climate change through a strengths-based approach.

### Indigenous Led
Only Supply Nation certified Australian organisation to provide third party verified Indigenous carbon credits

### Not For Profit
AbCF is a Not For Profit Organisation

### Carbon Credits With Core Benefits
Implement ACCUs with verified environmental, social, and cultural core benefits

### Unique Verification Process
Indigenous-led strengths-based peer to peer verification process

### Industry Best Practice
Recognised by the Human Rights Commission as industry best practice
Innovation and Trade

The AbCF operates on the cutting edge of ideas and community-based solutions. It brings together people with fresh ways of working, professional experience and a desire to achieve outcomes that tackles indigenous poverty and climate change through a strengths-based approach. The AbCF is developing a trading platform with Griffith University for individuals and families as well as companies and organisations.

Supplier Partnership

- Nationally approved *Aboriginal Carbon Farming and Core Benefits Management (10722 Nat)* training course provided to Rangers and Traditional Owners
- Focus is on Aboriginal ownership and Aboriginal-led solutions

- AbCF trains Rangers and Traditional Owners from your community to become verifiers
- AbCF brings together Aboriginal People from other communities as verifiers to measure environmental, social, and cultural outcomes
  - Verification enables the sharing and strengthening of traditional knowledges

- AbCF fosters relationships between Aboriginal carbon farmers and corporate buyers
- AbCF leverages these relationships to secure further investment for your community development aspirations

- Verification enables the sale of your carbon credits for a premium price
- On behalf of Aboriginal Communities AbCF promotes and markets your carbon projects
- AbCF secures high incomes for the premium products that Aboriginal Communities generate
- AbCF fosters relationships between Aboriginal carbon farmers and corporate buyers
- AbCF leverages these relationships to secure further investment for your community development aspirations